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I
WDECISIVE BATTLE BETWEEN 

ITALIANS AMIBTK
Win*, IU!y, Tl* Oeaera aad 

PmU, June U.—The lUlUn forces 
•re todsr •drenclng through the 

. fredll psM on the Junction Tsfbsch 
nt Terris, els miles from the 

‘^fiutrlsn side of the luilsa border. 
' .^Kns of wounded lUIlsn soldiers 

srrlrlng st Udlns.

Oeners, rls Paris, June 11.—A 
lAtbseh dUpsteh to the Tribune 

.mjs; The lullsas begsn their march 
•pjsst OorUU on the morning of 

.Jess t. When the first detsch- 
BssU were near the dty the Anstrlsn 

- SrtUlery opened firs end hesrx 
bsmss of Infantry were thrown for- 
•ud sad forced the luilsna to tall 

iksdi ssrarsl Umee. The Itsllsa sr- 
tOitrr posted east of the dty opened

IGorltda U a fortified Austrian 
city ton miles east of the Italian 
fronller, and about 15 miles north of 
Monialcone. on the Adriatic, the cap
ture of which wv. •wported yesterday. 
Tarris lies about 70 miles north cf 
atrlUlt).

HerrUns Co-

London, June 11.—Serbian troops 
are reported to bare occupied the 
Albanian town of Elljasan. 54 miles 
southeast of Scutari. They are said 
to be marching In the dlrecUon of 
the Adriatic coast. This Information 

mtalned In a private message re
ceived In Berlin today from Athens, 
aad telegraphed to London by 

sspondeni at Cc n of the

fiaat gaps In the Austrian ranka but 
•a the morning of June t neither side

Aastrtaas lost between eight and 
tse tbevaad men. Oortsla Is over
flowing with wounded who are be
ing cared for In private houses be- 
eansa d the Inck of hospital space.

NUb, Berbla. via London, June 11 
—Serbian troops have occupied 

The strategic poslUons In Albania. They 
entered the Albanian town of Bl- 
baaan at the request of the people, 
according
fldals, who.say that the Albanians 

I tear both the Austrians and Turks.

I
AnREieCKANT 

SHIPS SiK
Gardlft. Wales, via London. June 

’ 11.—The Glasgow steamship Strath-
earroa was torpedoed yesterday 
without warning by a German sub
marine when outward bound from 
Barry. The crew put oft In boau 
sad were reaeaad by a steamer and 
landed here.

Sank by Za^iolte.

Maas Luis, Holland, via London. 
June 11.—The BriUsh fUhlng smacks 
Welfare aad Lanreatlaa were attack- 
.od nnd sunk by Zeppelins in the 

f -Monk Bee. The crews took to boaU 
and were picked up by a Dutch 
smack aad brought here.

London. June 11—The Russian
hwqae Tb
■d sank yesterday by a German 
mfcmarine off the aouthwaet coast of 
treiaad. The members of the crew 
ware landed at Queenstown.

The Rnaalan steamer Oania has 
: hem torpedoed by a German subma- 
: me. The members of the crew ware

A Swedish Victim.

tt, June 11—A SwedUh 
Otago bound to Hull was 

and sunk last night.

Trawler's Crew Drowned.

Mniden. Holland, via London. June 
31.—The trawler Letty was blown up 
today off the Dogger Bank In the 
Korlh Sea. The members of the 
«ew were drowned.

•MO AJUfT HOR81M

STAldFEDB IS 8TURM

Alton, Ills., June 11.—Five thou- 
■and horses Intended for the British 

^ and French armies, frightened by an 
•lectrleal storm, broke from their 
•tockade at Alton last night. They 
•ser-ran the towns east of Alone 
BenboW- city and Wood River and 
delayed a passenger 
Chicago-Alton railroad.

bunch of horses blocking the right of 
way of the train the crew opene 
with revolvers killing two and fright' 
enlag the others away. At down 
French and British army officers be
gan scouring the country to round up 
the horses.

H.ULOR8 MARK BSCAPB

Washington. D. C.. June 11.— 
Lieut. Braoer and “certain m( 
the crew" of the German oomi 
raider Prins Eltel Friedrich, who left 
the ship before she was formally In
terned. have not returned to Norfolk 
navy yard aad are believed to have 
left the country. Customs Collector 
Hamilton of .Norfolk made thU re
port today to the treasury depart-

NANAIMO MfOli 
iPEIIIAlSiilD

The .Nanaimo Cadet team chosen to 
shoot in the Imperial Challenge 
shield competition U as follows: 
Shepherd. Bailey. Masters. Richard- 

Lelrd. Msrtindsle. Andrews and 
Stearman. Substitutes, McDougall 
and Planta.

The above trophy U shot for by al
most all boys' organlutlons la the 
British empire. Last year the Nanai
mo cadeu won a small prise and it 
b hoped that they will do much bet
ter this year. The Ross cadet rifle 
22 calibre Is used. The shoot will 
come off on Monday. the\14th of 
June at 4 p. m. In the basement 
the Central school. Sgt. Day of the 
Ambulance Corps at the Connaught

KLORKXCK L.4 RADIK
AT OPBRA HOtIHE

Saturday night from 6:30 
m one of the mutual masterpieces. 

Bod s Witness. In four parts will be 
shown. The leading part will be 
played by Florence La Badle who has 

ly admirers In this city and whose

kaadllght of the locomotive showed a 'all lot

work In this feature of love, mystery 
and adventure is exceptionally good. 
The film Is adapted from AgusU 
Evans Wilson's novel At the Mercy 

the I of Tlberus. It Is a very strong pla>» 
When the j and one that will be appreciated by

s of high class pictures.

The BUSY CORNER STORE

FLOUR
Try our No. 1 bard wheal flour, 4i)-Ih. sack .

BANANAS
Saturday only, per dozen.......................................25c

Tomatoet! Tomatoetl

Fresh loraalues, per lit............................................... 2®®
Three-lb. tins, tomatoc.sv 2 for .,..............................26c

Ououmbar.. BmiU ^ Paa.

M. JOHNSTON & CO.
The Buiy Corner. Phones 16, 89.

NANAIMO, VANCOUVER ISLAND, BBITISB COLUMBIA, FBIDAY, JUNE 11, 1915.' m
FALSE OT THAT 

CRUISER WAS SiK
Innsbruck, Austrian TyroL Jun< 

II.—(By oonrlar to the Swlaa fron
tier. via Geneva and Paria).-An- 

icement la made by the Aue- 
trUca that one of, their aubmarinet 
yesterday aank a Britlah cralaer of 
the Liverpool type at a po'ni 
miles off 8t. Jean Hedaa Is the 
AdriaUc.

(The Liverpool type are email 
rruUeri of 4800 tons displacement, 
completed 1910, 22.000 horiepc' 
Armament two 5-lnch and tan 4-lnch 
gnna and minor armamen'..)

Report Deeded.

London. June 11.—The British 
ress bnraau, commenting on the sn- 
ounceraenl from Viecra ,i 

siiiklnr of a British crulsor, tild 
ship prfsumsbly referred tj U ssfo 

harbor "not seriously damsi

BRYAN PLEADS FOR 
METHODS OF PEACE

Washington, June 10.—Wlllism 
Jennings Brysn In a sUtement 
the American people toaigbt aaka 
them to hear him before they peas 
sentence upon bis laying down the 
portfolio of secreuiy of sUI 
the midst of internstlonal strew 

Interpreting the American no 
Germany on aubmarine warfare, 
which he refused to sign, as 
forming to the “old system" of dip
lomatic standards, precedents 
which "are written in charaeUrs of 
blood upon atmoat every page of hu
man hlatory." and charactatsing 
himself aa a champion of the new 
system—persuasion Instead of force 
—and as an “humble follower of the 
Prince of Pesee," the former eecre- 
ury of sUte pleade for the United 
Sutea to lead the world "out of the 
black night of war Into the Ught of 
that day when 'ewords ahall be 
beaten into plowabarea.' ”
VICTORIA ALL STARS

PLAY FEDERALS Sl'ND.W

VIetorla'a manager haa combed 
le city for pUyera for Sanday's 
sme and has succeeded in lining up 
team composed of such experts as 

McGregor, a pitcher known as the 
speed demon; Brown. McDougall, 
Oravlln and Moore an air tight In
field and an outfield made up of 
Ledingham. Campbell and TownaUy. 
Nanaimo will practice tonight at 
6:30 when the new Infield will have 
a good workout. Shepherd who 
pHcbes for the home team Sunday 
reports bis arm In good shape aad 
the fans can rest assured of hlu be
ing few and far between. The rest 
of the boys are In good shape and 

)d to send the All Stars back

DREWSTFR'S MILLIONS 
AT BIJOU THEATRE

Tonight as s special attraction this 
theatre presents Jesse L. Laskey's 
famous players In a motion picture 
dramatization of Brewster's Millions. 
The picture Is s five-part and 215 
scenes and produced with the minute 
attention to detail that has placed

RAPID PROGRESS IN 
MAimiWNITIONS

London. Jane 11.—Central 
worta for the mannfaetnrn of

annonnrvanent. Um pt^ of 
the water power aad Uglit coa- 
pwilea wUI be ntiUsed. In aU 
there will be about one hnadrvd 
factorlea in Iioadon included In 
the bnalneea of maUac mnal. 
Uoas of war.

GREAT GAINS AT 

DARDANELLES
Parfa, Jaae fl—17m> Adadr> 

Uty saaonaced today that the 
slUea' poettioe at the Dardaael-

lea has beea

Bwaaely aad that the caaipnlgn 
agalaat the Turks is proceedittK

that the IMMi

sonree-of the Ottoasaa iDvera- 
HMnt are betec drawn o« to till

siroyed on the eoaat of Asia 
Minor n bnae weU supplied with

ERENCHIIN 

MORETRENCHES
Paris. Jane 11.—^The French war 

office Issued the following aUte- 
today;

last night with the exception that 
further snccets baa been won In the 
lAbyrinlh. north of Arras, where we 
continued to force the enemy back, 
and also some progress to the east 
of the Labyrinth where we occupied 

il German ilde-trenchea not tar 
from the highway from Arraa to 
Lille.

In the region of Hebuterne we ex- 
Dded our advance made to the 

north and south of the battle front 
of June 7. The occupation of several 
trenches at this point gave us one 
hundred prisoners and several ma
chine guns."

XAXAIMt) 8WI3LH1.NG CIA B.

RASTHHI CHAPTER 
FORWARD GIFTS

The aoek eolloetloas la Nanaimo 
have beea an unqualified aueeeaa.

Bocletles In the city and a bandaome 
donation from the 24th of May eele- 

lon committee, the memlinrs of 
the Bastion Chaptar Daughtan of 
the Empire, have today ahtpped 1550 
pairs of aocka as our first detadt-

Empire a great pleasure. The Bas
tion Chapter are sending $300 to 
LleuL-Col. Lsckle to be diatribated 
among our men for small oomforu 
that can be purchased at tha front

GERMANS FOMENTING 
STRIKES IN U.S.A.

Chicago. Juaa U.- 
the Tribane from New York aaya: 
•Agenu of Germany, R was learned 

today In reliable qnartsrs, have 
I steps vto start strikes U the 

VIg factories that are anpplylae army 
ammonltlon mad other war aappUaa 
for tha alUea.

'They have worked oat wUk min
ute detail a gigantle plaa by whidt 
they hope to prevent the fUBag of 

’ of the eoatnota throngh 
atrikee of the workmen. WhUe they 
may not expect to stop entirely the 
shipment of the orders, whidi are 
varioaaly estimated at between three 
hundred and five hundred minioa 
dollara, they are hoping for a break
down Is the Immenaa bualnaH now 
being done In thU country.

'TbU big ploee of strategle work 
was ordered started after maey other 
schemes aimed to cot- oft the war 
tnppllea business la the country had 
failed.

"Slept have already beea taken to

UNITED GFAIEGliEl 
AGSIIRANCEliT^

I \\
le American rqjoindar to tbe 
sen governmsM'e reply to Um 

note fOBewlns tbe dnUng of the

eUegathma in raspeet to that taddent 
(tha nou la addrsaoad to tbo O. S. 
Amhaasador la Borlin):

"Your aseeUener*s noto. in dlaeoaa- 
lag tha hnw of Amerken Uvai 
aaltlag from tbs staking of tbe

that this tatormatlon may not hsva 
been broaght to tko etiMtlon 

covsrnmoot of Unltod SUtaa.

masked genn eappUed wttb tralnst 
gnnaers end apadnl am 

troopa from

ployees in each planU aa thoae of 
tbe Bethlehem Steel Company, tbe 
Union Metallic Cartridge Company, 

Winchester Bepeatiag Arms 
Company, tbe Remington Arms and 

lualtlott Company,

“With many of tbe Mg plants un
der contnet to fnrnUh sappUea on 

It la apparent that a
aisdden demand of wmployeea tor 
shorter hours, more ppy or other 

•salons may seriously emberraas 
the offldala.

“Vloa President Tbomaa, of the 
National Union Bricklayera. refased 

sanction tbe strike, saying that it 
had rather strange featnrec."

carrying a cargo not permlUad ander 
the Uws of the United Statee 
vessel also carrying pamengera 
serving. In vlrtanl ettaet, as an 
lUary to the naval foreas of Grant 
Britain. Fortonately thaae era mat
ters concerning which Um govern
ment of the United Statee Is aUa 
to give the imperial Gerasen gor- 
ernmeat offleial 
Uie facts allegad in 
note. If true, the government of the 
United States woald have been beead 
to take oftleiel eogniineee in per
forming lu reoogaixed daty ee a 
aentTBl power end In enforclag iu 
naUoael laws. It was lU duty to see 
to k that tbe LuaUenle wee sot 
armed for otteaaiva acUoa, that she 
wee not aervlag as a trenaport; that 
she did not carry n cargo problMtad 
by tbe sUtatas of the Uetted Stetae. 
end that, U in feet she 

I of Grant Britain“•as

lYISSEDAWAYTIWr
Deep ragrut Wffl be fUR In Oe dtp 

at tbe enueeai—mit tbs dasA of 
Mr. Cb^ MeCdebnon, an sM and

this dty. wbM eaaured thd aBar-

tbe imperinl

Btormed. tt tbe impmlnl Gar- 
government sbouhl deem 

Itself to be in poeaeoloe of eoa- 
vlndng evtdenee that tbe offleUb 
of Uia government of tbe United 
States did net perform tbeee dntlao 
wlU tboroaghaeaa the goTernment 
of the United Statee slneerety hopes 
that It wUI eubrntt tbe evidanee tor

"But the aiaklnt of

which throw into the I

RUSSIAN VICTORY 
INTHECAOCASDS

pictures ID the first rank of moorings on the waterfront. 
high class films. Those who wish to . ^^e useful
see this picture without Interruption ,wlmmlng end diving esn do

requested to be seated at 6:46. S once Membership fees
and 9:30. Those who have read the f„„iierly. (or the season, men 12; 
story or seen the play know there is jg

abundance of humor In this plc- „,e„,bers, per bathe 10c or with bath- 
25c. Swimming taught by

Petrograd. via London. June 10.— 
Concluding a long statement of the 
Russian operatlona In the Caneasos 
the general sUff aays:

"By the aUth of June we had cap-
---------- jtured the vast region of Van and

, part of the San Jak of Houah.
Nanaimo Swimming Club , „o,h,„ted Khalil B«ya or_____

house float Is now replaced at Us old I Turkish
“■ ................ troopa the region between Van and

Oursh. We captured Turkish terri-

tuco and It will be greatly enjoyed by 
all who avail themselves of the op
portunity of seeing It tonight.

nltlatory 
e organ-

meeting of local horsemen was 
held last evening in the parlors of 
the Central hotel, at which Inltli 
steps were taken toward the 
izatlon of a horse 

Nanaimo.
The meeting appointed Messrs. W.

Akenhead. W H. Phllpott and Tom 
Weeks a committee to look into the
question of grounds suitable for a ______
track and report to a meeting to bo j merchamlise t

arrangement Andrew Dean, man

SECRET GERMAN 
MUNITIONS SEIZED

.t 8 o'clock I

NOTICE TO CADETS
The uniforms have arrived and I 

shall attend at the High school on 
Saturday morning from 9:30 to 12 
and In the afternoon from 2:30 to 

for the purpose of giving out unl- 
rmt.. Payment must be made In all 
aes before tbe uniforms are given 
It R. M. Archer, instructor 372 

C. C.

Naples. June 11—The German 
steamer Bayern interred here since 
August was today unloaded by the 
Italian authorities. Hidden under 
tbe top layers of her cargo of general 

9 field guns, ma- 
guns. rifles and several arm

ored aeroplanes. As none of this 
war material was mentioned In the 
ship s papers, the authorities seized 
a... The Bayern called from Ham
burg several days before the opening 
of hostilities between Austria and 
Servla and put Into .Naples for safety. 
The German government tried re
peatedly to obtain possession of her 
argo but failed.

Using a wfre spoon for removing 
doughnuts from hot fat is a great 
Improvement on the fork.

tory between the old frontier and the 
line of the Rivera Chorok and Tor- 
tun and the mounuin range of 
Tchakhlr Baba. An offentlve which 
the Tnrka undertook

Petrograd. June 10. via London 
June 11.—The German attempt to 
move upon Lemberg U being eon- 
in ued energeUcally from the direc

tion of Priemyi’ aad the Duleater 
river. The movement of these two 
forces, which are widely aeparated by 
the Dniester marshes, have an al; 
separate character, although 
same objective.

The bulk of thp Auatro-Oerman 
troops are concentrated to the east of 
Przcmysl with a view to marching 
upon Lemberg In a direct Une from 

vest, but the persistent violence 
le German assault from the 

Dniester gives this movement equal

former district aad nine In the 
latter.

From the southern quarter tha 
Germans are storming Mlkolalow, 
Jniskow and Juravno, three Import
ant points on the Dnlaatar eontrolUng 
. principal roads ;o Lemberg. In 
the Galician fighting the Russians are 
said to bo outnumbered two to on*.

the Imperial government will no

Whatever be tbe faeU regarding the 
Lnaltaala, the prlndpel fact la thet 
a great steamer, primarily and 
chiefly a conveyance for pesMagers 
and carrying more than a thousand 
souU who had no part or lot la tbe 
conduct of the war, was torpedoed 
aad sank without so much as a 
challenge or a warning that that man.

and children were sent to 
their death U dreamatanees nnpar- 
eltaled in modern warfare. The feat 
that more than one hnndred Ameri
can dtlsene were among thoae who 
perished made it the doty of the 
government of the United Stntes to 
apeak of thaae thtags. and once 
more, .with solemn emphssls. to eaU 

of the Imperial Oern^
It to the g

Ity which the government of the

Incurred in this trnglc oocurrenoe 
snd to the IndUpuUhla prindple 
upon which tbnt responsibility 
resta

B
•The .

road, eftar n mmVk’t a 
ageof MfUrdtewym

The laM Mr. McCi___________
born on rnkpurr U. ISML In Tank

■ww OwtOn. 
k raM Oa.) Tam 

yeara Intar ka saUarad Oia eaaatpam 
kin flrat eaaliaet Xdng 

to baud OM of flu kmaa kaaM Mr 
on «ka BMtt Val- 

UngtM farm. Ha asMMaad ad iftii 
baatMas ap to twmtr yaapm aam 
whaa be aurtad n» Iris paaaMt gia-

Oa leasing Maw ttnrnwm ••
htgbast honors in Onwmtm. ka- 
clndlng tbe Ropnl PnrpM Beyal Blae 
Roym Arab Mark, nnd Ropnl aenp- 
let man, tA lodgn motto kMac -la 
God we tnSi be Jaat aad Mar aaf 
Be bns also nadhed hlgfe banatn to 
tbe local lodgo, bstog paat toHtor el 
Nanalmii L. O. L. No. mt.

tor tbe peat lorty yagm Mr. M»> 
Cntehooa baa bold Ugk haaani, Mto- 

I tor two nika to 
tba '95s. at mhlflfc timo tha A«aa

over tba MlRatraam." a paWto 
w aaoc to ha iHiaat, MH 

lapoe of yanrs In tbe shapa of a
Hr.' MoCntebaeo Is snrrtvad Im bM 

wHe. also by tbiae soaa. Jhtotool 
Idaho, and Robert nnd Dan of thia 
dty, and by three dnaghtona IMa. 
Robert Grant of Tletorin. Mn. Mam- 
qneet of Band. Oragoo. aM tta. la- 
sldlng at home.

The funeral errangamatoa, VMih

INI Mini iM mill nuenK

___ You fill B (Rrum and it won’t make much noise.
Our store is full of latest in footwear and

they are selUng on their merits,

V H. WATCHORN
XHB aroMH wm aia. BMW oooM.



MW 0>t MM of two er
«ite b, W «• of «h« or hr tte •

I Brandy - E. H;B1RD, Manager
llmtk* Bvanlng onPayDaj until 9o’clock

the town end apply tbemsolrei 
the more terror to the notaml beon- 
tiao of Vuieonrer Uland. Prom lome 
qoartera tn Canada apeelal InriUtiona 
bare been tent ont to American tonr- 
IMs and the local branch of the Auto- 

on baa been apedally 
aettro on behalf of Vancourer Inland. 
TbU fioaplUllty la appreciated 
the Padflc to the Atlantic. Por In- 
ctance. the Chriatlan Science Moni
tor. of Boaton, wrltea;

■Tbe mnutlon from the Domin
ion U a rraoefnl one. It ahonid bo 

to Kracefnlly. Amarloana 
tbi^ would Uke to ebntrlbnU le 
maUns Canada'a heary load llshter, 
wo are euro, may be numbored by 

na of thonaanda. Tbay almply 
in know bow they can do It. 

To be perfectly frank, thla U one way, 
and a rery atreeable way. In which 
tbv can do It. Canada needs the 
patronace that tbe Cnited SUtes has 
to offer this year In the form of 

trareL"

MBBCHAIfTB BANK

Tbe ananal statement of tbe 
etaanu- Bank of Canada, just pnb- 
Babod. Mmtws this InaUtutlon to bo 
m an nnnanaUy sound condition. As 

to be n^oeted, while eaminsa 
_ _ not as larga aa In prerrtona 
rann. a*alnst thU tba cash boldinsa 

inaoaasd IM par eent. 
B«nSd aasats U por cent, althonsb 

naraoao In UabUiUoa to tbo pnb- 
Ue baa boon less tbnn S por eonf.

ninsa, yol, 
whOe laaarroa hare been straactban- 
at. tba Manhanta''Bank is a «an- 

I londor.
roar a«o. wltk deposits asgro- 
M ahont tU.MO.OtO. Ua cnr- 
lenas uid dlaeonnU In Canada 

ysd.sdd.tdd.

pontte of abont M.MO.OOO. and a do- 
eeanai In enrrsnt loana of or» t6,-

MatnmDy. Uioaa eondlUont hare 
bad tbo eSaet of rodadac tbe proflta, 

a’abowten a deereaae of tSlS.aU. on 
^ ! the paid ap eaptul stock and R 

■oMas' Innd » present eaminsa of 7.4 per 
od. no!aant a»atoat oror 8H per cent for 
ta mope tbo prortons year.
In abo« Pbr tbe yonr ondlns ApHl : 
pa^eoB- lltlS. the bank baU tlS.4tt.t47

ns as a to tl par oanL of the bank’s lUMll- 
•nd wUliUen to tba pnbUe.

in
$17.50 Suits for . 
.$18.50 Suits Tor . 
$5>0.00 Suits for . 
$l>2.50 SuiU for . 
$25.00 Suits for . 
$27.00 Suits for . 
$28.50 Suits for . 
$30.00 Suits for .

STRAW HATS. 
7Bo, flioo, fl.25, 
and S2«00. (iet yours

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS 
—TWEEDS

$4.00 Suits for.......
$0.50 Suits for..........S3.8S
$7.50 Suits for......... S4.S5

$1^
loitu

FELT HATS—Soft.
1.00 goods for .. . 

Save Money.

BOYS’ BLOUSES.
Regular, $1.00 for ... 6So

ISO, 20e, and 25c, worth 
double, to clear.

for men who know. All tlie 
new stock.

SUITS TO MEASURE

Men’s Suits in 
Fancy Tweeds 
and Worsteds

EE

OXFORDS.
.$4.50 Calf Black and Tan,
at...............................B2.SB
$5.50 Calf, Black or Tan,
at............... .......$3jI6

Also Patent Coll at same 
prices.
Boyf Shoea-SI.TB, $2JK), 
S2.25, $2.50 and $8.00.

BATHING BUITB.
For Men, 75o, $1.00 and 
$1J».
For Boys, 40c and 60o each

Children’s Straw Hata.
Sailor Stvlcs. 3Bo, BOo and 
88c. WorUi douUe.

MEN’S miRTS.
Sppciai line at . . .3Bc each 
TRUNKS. SUIT OASES

Powers & Doyle Co:

. ^i. Juno 10— The French go-
remment took ncUon todey for the 
purpoM of IncroMlnc 0>o country'c 
output of war munltlone. The plan 
decided upon ’U designed prlnclpal- 

ate production by 
lufacturlng concerna. 

wh6 hare been caUed 
to the front, but whose services are 
conaldered indispensable In particu
lar branches of the Industries acect- 
ed win be brought back and aent to 
the factories, other men taking their 
places In the trenchea. Everything 
possible win be done to obtain the 
mazlmnm output of war munitions.

FOB THE HOUBEKEEPER

For obstinate nose bleeding, put 
I Ice pack or a cloth wrung out In 

Ice water at the back of tbe neck. 
Even tbe hooks should be white in 
white tlled*bathroom. it one would 

have the prettiest effect.

small qnanUty of chopped figs 
added to a nut and apple salad 
gives an excellent flavor.

To keep sliver bright that Is not tn 
le. lay a piece of gnm camphor In 

the drawer or box in which tbe sil
ver U kept, and yon will not ba\ 
clean your silver so often.

NOTICE OP CANCEIXATION OP 
RESERVE.

Notice la hereby given that the ve
rve existing on certain lands on 

-jsquetl Uland covered by timber 
licence No. 4186#. by reason of a 
notice published Id the British Co
lumbia Qaxette on tbe 27th of De
cember. 1907. la cancelled. In so far 
as It relates to tbe S. W. quarter of 
the N. E. quarter of section 14. 
lAsquetl Uland. The said parcel will 
be opened to entry by pre-emption 
Monday the 19th day '^f July. 19: 
at 9 o'clock la tbe forenoon.

116.
All

applications to be made at tha of
fice of tbe government agent at Na
naimo.

Deputy Minister of Lauda. 
Department ol Lands, Victoria. B. C. 

Hay nth. 1916. law-td

SPECIAL!
FOR TWO WEEKS
Ladles’ 836 ault for----- Eas.00
OenU' 130 suit tor----- «S0.M

Order now to get It pay day. 
Small deposit.

NOTICE.

After tbU dau I will not bo fo^ 
sponsible for any debts contraeM 
by my wife. S

DUNCAN STEWART, ^
633 Milton Straet”!

Naaalmo. Jnao 7, 1816. 44^:

A meeting of the shareholders 
of the Socialist Hall Limited will be 
held in Dominion halL* Esplanade. 
Jane 14 at 7:80 p. m.
28-td W. NEWTON; Secy.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

PIONEER
BOTTUNG IRKS

Cor. Wallace and Weatwortli 
BtreMs.

It’s a treat when thirsty to 
be served with our beverage*, 
because they are made from 
tbe purest ingredlenU and bot
tled with extreme care. Wa 
.......

ide. hop malts 
other seasonable drinks.

sale at all fruit and confecUonery stores. Patronise home Indus
tries employing local labor and keep tbe money In your own 
town. Ask tor Rummlnga’ beverldgM and aee that you get them.

BOVS’ SHOES.

had $1,000,000 In the Central Gold revealed so that the surgeon . 
■ve with no other connterbal-, remove It without further aid.

andag Item. Adding the Utter de-T------------------------------------------------
posit with the aututory deposit for 
drcnUtlon fund. etc., the bank had 
readily avalUble for aaseU $33,421.- 
671 equal to 48 per cent, ol iu lU- 
billtles to the pnblle. A year ago the

lUblUUea was 11.6 per ( 
liquid aaseU 88-8 pw cent.

LUMBER REV IVAL
ON ac. CO.ABT 

6T lumbeaSif 
on the coast thto year U reflected In 
tbe rrtnma from the government 
icalera office. In the coast district 

than 62.600.287 feet ol logs 
were sealed during the month of 
May. ThU U the highest toUI lor 
tbe year although In March and 
April over 46,000,000 was scaled In 
each month, and 48,000,000 feet In 
February.

In the corresponding months of 
last year the scale averaged only a- 
bont 80.000.000 feet per month, so 
that U the present Ucrease is kept 
ap the forest department will be 
able to show flfty per cent Increase 
over last year.

In the lumber arrivals last m 
in nddltion to the logs, there

7.460 oords ol shingle 
bolU to be turned into cedar shU- 
glei. lor which at present there U 
aa active demand.

HEAVY DRAFT HORSES WANYRD 
POR CAN.AOLAN GOVERNMENT

Heavy draft horses weighing np to 
1550 pounds sulUble for artillery 
ind transport will be purchased.

Such horses must hsve good 
itaouIders,^deep in the girth and 
Sick short backs well ribbed
ap and active. Horses with white 
■trips In face will not he rejected.

Horses tniuble for officers' 
chargers will he purchased. These 

be solid color, good conforms- 
well broken and have good 

mannera. height 15-1 to 16 handa. 
weight 1060 to 1260 ponnda. Horses 

have qaality, be free walker 
move straight, neck relne 

horses preferred.
A. D. McRAE, LIEUT. COL.
- commtssionea ' 

r the West.

New York, June 10.—Dr. C. H. 
lAvender of tha UnlUd BUtea Pub
lic Health Service, aaslatant secre
tary of the treasnry, U here to make 
earefnl Invettigatlona of the work- 
Ug# of aa electrical machine invent
ed by Chariea H. SUaley of New 
York city, which. It U claimed pro- temoon, June 1~7^

Riding Homes—Age. rising 6 to 10 
ears; height, 16-1 to 15-8 bands; 
eight. 1060 to 1260 pounds. 
Artillery Horses—Age. rising 

10 years; height, 16-2 to 16 h 
weight. 1360 to 1660 pounds.

(Colours—Bays, browns, blacks, 
chestnuts, blue r

rh-----
—All horses must he"'SUSS,

least fair condition as to flesh, 
ormsUon. free 
vice, artillery

sound, of good conformation, free 
from blemishes _ ... „ : . .
horses broken to harness and saddU 
horses to ride.

A. D. McRAR, UEUT. OOI*
imonnUChief commissioner 

for tbe WesL 
Horses will be lnspecte< 

R. F. Bevan, government 
officer, at Nanaimo c

by Mr. 
■emonnt 

Thursday af-

TKNDERS FOR FARM.

Tenders will be received

perfectly harmless and more pene- 
tratUg thka the X-ray.

It U said that surgeons will now 
he ahto to operate directly ta the so- 
called ••Stanley” ray without a pre
liminary photograph of the Injured 
part. ThU wBl make it possible. It 
U taaUted. for an operating table at 
an army bam at tbe front to he flt- 
ted np with the new apparatus under
neath ta snefa a manner tjiat when 
a wounded man U laid npon It the
loeaUoa of tbe hnllet or Wt of „„„ „ „ _____________________
ebra^el ta the body wUl he at once ert street, Ladysmith. B. C. 40lmo

Beck farm. Cranberry dUtrict, np 
to July 30th. 1916. being 90 acres 
In sectldns 11 and 13. Range 7, 86 
acres In sections 11 and 12, Range 
6; SO acres under cultlvaUon to-

1 necessarily accepted. . Firther par- 
'* i tlculatf can be obtained on appllcn- 

tlon to D. J. Thomas, exeentor. Rob-

OF INTEREST
to Every Man-^Wlio^alues 

His Dollars—
Savings that are really worth wh ile are constantly being effected by our 

customers. You can do the same if you join llie crowd and go to ‘ The Satisfac
tion or your Money Back" Store and supply your clothing, furnishings, and shoo 
wants.

Our ambition is to sell the best gofols possible at the lowest prices possible. 
Our aim is to give our cu.stomers the biggest values it is possible to produce. 
Everyone who buys here once becomes u satisfied customer of Uiis store.

Splendid 
Summer SHOES

I.ook more expensive than they are. 
We advertise to gel you to come and 
see these suits and tr>- them on. When 
you ha've done that you will prolmldy 
buy on«. Our values are immoiisc tliis 
season as you will readily see when you 
come. $12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $20.00 
$22JK>, $25UK> and $27.50 the SuiU

Our New Spring 
Fit-Rite Suits
Don’t gel these Shoes confused %yith 

oilier shop-worn shoes that arc being 
offered nt tlie old inoncy-catching pay- 
dav sloughing sale goods. It is impos
sible fo realize how much goodness in 
ojinlitv and wear can he combined with 
such ■allraclivc style until you have 
worn a pair of Minister Wyles Shoes. 
Our big showing will afford you ample 
choice of leathers. $4.00, $4^50, $6.00 
$6.60, $8.00, $0.50 $7.00.—NOT AN 
OLD SHOE IN OUR STORE.

REMEMBER OUR GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION.
Hosiery and 
Underwear
Men who appreciate 

quality in hose will find 
an assortment here that 
will please them.

In Underwear we have 
an ample line of both me
dium and liglil weights 
so that yon can find just 
what you want. 50c, 65c 
75o, $1.00 and $1.26

Stylish New^
Hats

When you buy your 
hat here you are assured 
a hat that is right in style, 
right in quality and right 
in price. No arlicle of a 
man's dress is more con
spicuous than his hat. 
Vou'll appreciate the dif
ference when you see our 
immense line. 60o, $1, 
$1.60, $2XK), $2J», $3, 
$4.00 and $5.00.

SHIRTS and 
Neckwear

Our unusual slock of 
"Higher Ouality" goods 
gives the man of taste a 
chance to complete his 
summer wardrobe in the 
right manner. We can 
show you all Uic decid
edly new things in this 
line, and lots of them. 
$1.00. $1.25, $1.50, $1.- 
75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, 
and $5.00............. ..............

"QUALITY THAT WILL PLEASE YOU AT PRICES THAT WILL MAKE YOU SMILE”

McRae & Lueier
Oddfellows’ Bldg.

‘ The Salisfuclion or Your Money Back’’ Store.
Commercial Street\

TIE MEBCHAIT8 BAM OF EAMDA
Bstablished 1864 Head Gfflce Montreal

A Qeneral Banking Business Transacted 
Special AttenUon Given to Savings Bank Accounts

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ aAFETi, PEPoarr aoxKa to rut
F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch
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RYEY MURPHY

EXTRA SPECIAL

IMUTMS
■By Order of the Management

$8,975.00 Must be Produced AT ONCE
We have no choice in the matter as we must obey orders and get the money immediately 
WITHOUT FAIL. To do this we are obliged to throw our entire $20,000 Stock of 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Furnishings and Boots and Shoes on Sale at values never 
before offered in the history of Nanaimo. Every Dollar will talk at this Gh-eat 
Quick Action Sale. You know the quality of our stock. “We’re up against it; ’nough said.”

A Wise Ian b 
He Who Takes 
Adyanbg^ of 
Opportunity^
Attend this 
SaleBarly

Your unrestricted choice of odd lines of
SUITS. Reg, values

MEN’S FUBNISHINGrS at Prices that Can*t Be
IMe tox; regular 28o 10c 300 pure .lik revertlble four- 

in-hand tie.; worth up to 75o me 50o leather end, heavy elaatio . 
and tummer weight mjepender.

BOo and 76c leather belto ford Eis,srs~s*
BOo ellk llslo and Uama cash- 
mare eox

6O0 and 7Bo ellk lisle and Bal- 76e and 31-00 Zlmmerknlt 
porus and mesh white under-

31.26 Penman’s and Wataonto 
nne wool underwear, sununer

31.26 and 31.80 whito and 
cream outing ahirU for sum-

po -d tUB Wti...

23c "" 33c 45c 72c 68c $tJ0

SUITS of Clothes So Cheap
lot of men*, tweed 

MiiU in very neat and dreny 
pattern, regular value to 3IB.

$7.95
100 waeh .ulU, roinper., .hlrt 
waitt., all alxe., wnart rtyle., 
faet oolor.; regular to 90o.

38c

Extra .peoial lot of 35 odd .uiU 
all alze. In nice summer pat
tern., tweed, and fancy wor
sted.; regular to 3I8.OO.

$11.65

46 navy blue Mrge uiH., gen
uine Engliah clay worsted, silk 
Mwn ralMd seams: regular 
value to 322.00.

$14.95

30 royal brown serge suits, all 
sizes, cut in latest three-button 
Mwk and popular Norfolk 
ttyles; regular value, to 326.

$16.75
160 famuos little Prince wash M bo^* odd tw^plece suiU,

Norfolks in browns, greys and 
navy, ages 2 to 13 years; reg
ular values to 36.60.

60 dressy suits for the bigger
sulU, the dressiest line on the 
market, 16 styles to choose 
from, values to 32.26.

boys, light and dark patterns, 
latett styles, ages 10 to 16 
years; values to 384W.

$1.35 $3.95 $4.95

Reform sutta hr

$19J5
« u, MtMMMM Mr lUnt 
IhM. h> b.,1. mHI% iMM,

$6^95
El

r
i

A Tremendous Sale of Shoes
60 pair men’s Un and black 
OxforSs, lace and button, 
Ooodyear welu, regular value. $2.85 The GREATEST $3.95 MAN’S SHOE Ever Oftered

800 P»lr«. In «nd fe Okiii. Gqiuliie Goodyear irfllx. double »ol«». button 4m Qt*

■ BM. «WT P»lr worth 9S.SO iricuUr ralue. Os993.951 Uctf. We know the n»ke •
90 pair Ham shoes, tan and 
black, newett shapes, no beU 
ter shoe made; regular value 
38.00. ^ $4»

200 pair men’s gunmeUi and 
box calf Nlucher cu^ ten dif
ferent styles, the cheapest

160 pair sample shoes. Just ar
rived; all the best shapes, 
black, and tons, worth 38-00

90 pair ^f our highott grade 
men’s shoe, by best known 
makers, gunmetal and tans, 
lace and button; regular 36.00.

$4.20

Solid leather, youths’ spMlai 
shoes 118 to 13s; regular 32.00

Boys’ box kip whool dtoos, 
plump Mies, wear gueruitaad; 
rMular

good shoe In the city today; 
regular value 34.00.

$2.90
of any one’s money.

$3.35 $1.55
roguiv y*iOva

$1.95 ' $2“^

The Big Sale Is Now in Full Swing
Closes Immediately we get the required Sum.

ds sent out on Approval during thi
goods if they are not satisfactory

Watch Our Windows.
rpTppTWTQ CASH ONLY. " No Goods sent out on Approva’l during this sale. Y our money cheerfully refunded on 

—*Jm*v*«^ vxxo--------------- 1-------------------- —i-,,— if t.hfiv are not satis

very Wne Weave, six different 
Chapea........!.............

HARVEY MURPHY
THE FIT-REFOEM STORE

Commercial Street, Opp.Dominion Express Office Nanaimo, B. O.-
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Harvey Murphy,
Nanaimo.

QUESTIONED APPEAL 
FR0MMAGIS1PAIES

VIctorli. Jane 10— In t’ ■ mpeal 
of Mr*. RobertiOB before Judge 
the police court for having itnpro- 
perlr conducted the Bellevue hotel. 
C. L. Harriaon thla momlnB raised 
the qneetlon aa to whether there U 
anr right of appeal from a police 
ujaglatrate'i declaloit In Brltlah Col- 

la. The matter waa argued 
some length, and eventually the ap
peal which baa laaled two daya waa 
adlonmed until Friday to allow Mr. 
Harriaon an oportunity to apply to 
the aupreme court for a writ of 
prohibition against the county 
judge'e Criminal court from hearing 
the appeal farther.

The criminal code by tha latest 
nendments. cltea that there may be 
I appeal from two juatlces of the 

peace In BriiUh Columbia, and he 
holds that the clause under which 
he . asks prohibition does not cover 
the question of an appeal from a 
maglatrate. It U contended that the 
intention of altering the code waa 
to provide for appeals from Justices 
It being oonildered by the framera 
of tha amendmenu that a magistrate 
Is as qnallfled legally as a county 
court Judge- la In criminal matters, 
whereas the Justices are not usually 
legaUy trained oSlclala

Tha oontenUon of the other side 
ipresented by J. A. Alkman. Is 

that the interpreutlon clause of 
the chapter of the code referred to 
says that magUtrate shall mean two 
Justices of the peace, and that there
fore the appeal U possible. He also 
holds that there U no appeal higher 
than an appeal court, and the coun
ty Judge’s criminal court of appeal 

the last place for Judgment, and 
s ease now being before that 

Judge cannot be Interfered with by

HOW WILT JAPANKSE
FOOLED [THE GERMANS

An amusing Incident bearing up
on the Japanese waa told by Lieut. 
Beardmors, an operatic singer who 
Anally escaped, having spent six 

ha In Oennany following , the 
outbreak of war. and la now in To
ronto.

At the outbreak of the war last 
Augnst the people of Berlin were 

aiolly duped by the many Ja
panese llTlBg In tha city at that 
time. "No country outside of Ja
pan Itself held so many Japanese 
stndenU and workmen as Ger
many.” be said. "They were there 
studying In German Institutions and 
absorbing as much of Germany's ef- 
Beioner as possible. When war be
came an absolute certainty it was 
noticed In Berlin that tbe Japs were 
preparing aa one man to leave Ger- 

any.
"Why is thlsT" the people asked. 

And when the liule yellow man from 
the Orient waa questioned, he In
formed his German friends In the 
strictest oonddence that Japan was 
about to Oght England. In a tfice 
the word spread through Berlin like 
wild Are and the Japs were pro
claimed as heroes. I remember one 
night seelag a crowd of Germans 
surging along the maaeed llreeu. 
bearing little Japanese gentlemne on 
their shoulders, «while the crowds 
round about cheered them to the 
echo. In a few days not a Jap was, 
to be seen in Germany. And then

Chan. When the truth waa known 
the Oerman preaa went wild and the 
Japs were called ’little yellow mon- 
kaya*. U waa lovely a«l I eerUUly 
smiled broadly to myself.”

Vicftrola
supremacy is firmly 
e^blished on a basis 
of great thic^ acfhi-' 
ally accomplished
k brixiCB to TOO, no mstter where yo« 
Bre. die iopefb ut otf die worid’* 
Crcitf«A dnsen md mimsHung It k 
dMM gmt gftMb M gspreme in its 
HfcKBko rendkioag ss the artidb them- 
sehroB. Then ia no other way to 
becocie so htthnstnly snd thoroagiilv 

’ with their woiadegfiil sit.
The YkSiois is no farther from yon 
thsn the ncatcA Msdter's Voics'* 
dealer—in every city and town in 
Csoatfa. No home need be whhoot 
a Yi<&rola-$21 to $345. ViAor 
Keoatds Me for ten inch, doolife

Vicftrola VI $33.50
SoU on easy aaoH. M daairsd.

Ohm Vxtals. hen $21.00 to $305 (es eny 
peynto. i dsnmd) sni dnUe^
Vwaor Recmh st 90c 1st he Ine sdettoms n 
m *Hii Msnm*s Vciee** tiesin's m sy ton. eg 
dyieCsamk. Wtb. far (ne ^ « 450-

BERL.1NER GRAMO-PHONE CX).
UMTTED

Lenoir Street, Montiee
IS at svnrr TOWN AW env

S£.
DDNsnoBrs nsiii stobe

LOCAL AGENTS

8 Church Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

FOB SALE—Lot on Townslte, 140 
by 60, iinder culUvnUon. Apply 
Free Frees, fv 46-n

FOR SALE—aeveland bicycle,
cheep. Apply Thompson, Cowle A 
StockwelL 46-St

FOR SALE—Pedigreed registered 
pigf for eale. Apply Jamee 
Rohlan, N. Oabrlola Is. 4S-n

FOR SALBl—Two cows, calved
about five weeks ago. Apply
AloU Styger, Sonlh Cedar. 43-n

BICYCLE BAROAIl
ahop soiled and second hand bl- 
cyelea and motorcycles are ottered 
et snap prices daring our great 
clearance sale. Write for particn- 
tare. Pllmley’e Cycle Worke. Vic
toria. Hll-Inr

For Rent
FOR RENT—Six-roomed, all modern 

house, with good garden. Apply 
James Knight. Union Avenue, New
castle TownslU. • 43tf.

FOR RENT-Housekeeping rooms, 
two front. untumUbed. with wa
ter. Pine street, beside Catholic 
cemetery. 4Stf

The breadernsts. trimmings and 
left-overs odds and ends from sand
wich making thrown Into a stewpan 
wltb a can of tomatoes, and a bunch 
of savory herbs wlU make a good 
stock for sances.

Housewives should make It 'a 
point to serve plenty of fresh vege
tables every day while prices are 
low. Give less meat and more ve
getables and the health of the family 
will surely improve.

^ Sherman’
JVHlSJSJhi r

tor u Oeod Wbiskoy.

Ifw «fo bj .5

SB & CO.
I » If' Telephone 80

Tbs Son Francisco Chronicle,
» article headed "Safely In Mines" 

commends the policy of having em
ployers and employees prepare safe
ty reqniremeata. In San Francisco | 

committee represenUng tbe Call-1 
fomla Employera' Federation and > 
the Bute Federation of Labor la | 

ral safety rules. In 
conjunction with a like committee 
In Los Angeles, selected from tha 
Merchants and atanufaeturers’ Aa- 
aoelatlon and the Central Labor 
Council. The accident Insurance 

have representation . on 
tteee, as well as the safe

ty department of the Indnatrlal Accl- 
tslon. Sub-committees 

diaenssing the requirements In 
varions Indnstrles. snd employ

ers and employees are meeUng In 
tbe moat friendly spirit In order to 
plan for working condltlong that 
wUl prevent needless deaths and In
juries.

iflymIds
l\WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN/i

WATER NtfnCE.

Application for a licence to ni 
water will be made under tha "Wi 
ter Act" of British ColnmbU, as fol
lows:

For the right to clean out tbe 
stream and to float ihingle bolu 
down Haslam Creek, Vancouve 
land. B. C.

Suiting at poluta In Bright Dis
trict and running to a northeasterly 
direction U a point on the South 
Branch on said creek on Section 1. 
Range 8. Cranberry District, U 
mill Of tbe appllcanu.

ThU notice was posted oi 
ground on the 20th day of May, ISIS. 
A copy of this notice and an appli
cation pursnant thereto and to the 
reqalFements of the "Wafer 
will be filed In the office of the Wa
ter Recorder at Nanaimo, B. C.

Objections may be filed with the 
said Water Recorder, or with 
ComptroUer of Water Rights, Parlia
ment Buildings. Victoria. B. C. 

i SEAFIELD LUMBER A SHLNGI.E 
COMPANY. LIMITED. 

law-4t Cassidy’s Siding, B. C.

Indnstry. As a result of this spirit

r 100 fewer <
the Indnstrles of CalifomU during 
the year 1914 than during tha year 
1913. ThU in iUelf shows what 
can be done, and one of the pir- 

df the Industrtal
U to feduca tbe

lur of piweauble aceldenu to the

Chleon velvet U a most excellent 
thing tor hmahlng a felt hat, whe-

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER

Flooring, ceiling and sIdUg...........................

Casing and base ... ^........................................................................925.00
Window and door Jamb..................................................................$25.00

From today on, lumber In our mill at Htlliera Is going to be 
manufactured exclusively by while labor, British whenever possible, 
and to prove our bona fide#, we will give one hundred dollsrs to the 
Nanaimo hospital. If any one proves othorwUe. We have some 
lumber on order from other mills and a st^ck of dimension In the 
yard at present. Into the manufacture of which Chinese labor ent
ered. bat as long aa thU stock of dimension now In the yard laaU, 
we will sell It at 39.60 per M cash or lu equivalent.

Tbese prices ore In the yard.

Nanaimo LumberYards
Cor. Milton and Albert StrseU. Phone 600. P. pi Drawer A.

WANT ADS
WANTED—Boarders In private fam

ily. Apply 667 Selby St. 44-3w

WANTED—Good strong girl about 
18 years for bouse work. Apply 
607 Milton after 7:80 p. m. 46-lf

s uxl or aa auto

WILL TRADE my 10-acre ranch, 
1 1-4 miles from Coombs 
Heeded lot and shack in or near 
Nanaimo. Fall particulars from 
John Frith, ParkavUle, B. C.

WANTED—Work by day. Apply 
Mrs. Wilson, Pine street, behind 
hospital. 44-tf '

LOST—Opera gloss on Sunday 
Mount Bensoii, near beginning of 
trail. Return to W. Steiner, care 
Mahrer Co. 40-tf

For Sale

AJLA

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining rights or tue Domin
ion. In Manltobs, Saskatchewan snd 
Alberta, the Yukon torrllory, the 
.Northwest territories, and In a por
tion of the Province of British Col
umbia. may be leased for a term of 
twenty-one years at an anual r nul 
of II an acre. Not more than 2,600 

res will be leased to one applicant 
Application for ' a Isais must b* 

made by the applicant In parson 'm 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict In which the rights applied for 

situated.
1 surveyed territory the 
It be described by sections, o 

gsl subdivision of sections; sod 'n 
unsruveyed territory tbe tract appli
ed for shall be stoked out by the ap-

pooled by a fee of 36 which will be 
returned If the righto applied for are 
not avaUajls, but not otherwise. A 
royalty shs'.l be paid on the msr- 
chantably output of the mins 
rate of five cento per ton.

The person locating the mine shall 
fumjsh ths agent with sworn re
turns. accounting for the fall quan
tity of merchanlabls coal mined soil 

yolty thereon. If tbe coal 
;hts a

mining righto only, but tbe leasee 
may be permitted to purchase what
ever Bvallsble surface righto aa may 
be considered necessary tor the work
ing of tbe mines st ths rate of 3U 
per acre.

For tall Information apllcatlon 
should be made to tbe ~ 
the Department of the

a Secretory jt 
e Interior, Ot- 
t or auVAgent

of Dominion
W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of tbelntertor. 
N.B.—Unnutborised publication o. 

this advertisement wlU not be paM

Canadian 
. Pacifi'c

S.S. Princess Patricia
a.m. and 3.16 p. m.

Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally, a 
a m. and 6.20 p. m.
Special Sunday fare 31.60 relnm.

8 8. Oharmer ,
Nanaimo to Onion Bay and Comox 

Wednesday and Friday st 1:16 pjn. 
Nanaimo to Vanoonver. Thuraday 
and Saturday at 4:00 p m.' Va«-

Friday at 8:00 a. m.
GEO. BROWN. W. HeOIRB.

Wharf AtaaC C. T, A
a w. B^a, O. p. A

11
"lowDej’s”

(Sea our window.) 
quality confectionery at

L'llrd & Th'inpsoi'g
Opp. Hodgln’s Drug Stoj*. 
We olae serve teas and

A. Q. DAY.
PICTURE FRAJMUa 

Corner Front nad Wharf R 
(Opetnlrn.) Talephonei

0«e. pa„» 14,. BsMdMe, m
OFMK DAT Am inOBD

ihrlLUlIbwl
The Undertaker

wwf oo. Mart te mmm’o

NANAIMO
Marble Works

188I.)'

mental v _ 
select from.

Give me a call before phdag year

P. O. Box 78.

MEATS
Juicy, Young. Tender.

Ed.'^ueimelldSoM

J. B. McORBOOB

Ceotn] BesUnrait
AN OTBTKR HOUBB 
Meals at aU Hoaru

aad night
____J at I
Open day --------

W. B. PHILPOT. P 
Next to Caatrai 1

D. J. JenMn’s
UndertakiiMr Parlors

Phone 124
1. S And 5 Bsstion Street

McAdie
Ths Undertaker 

Phone 180 Al>ertSl

FRED O. PETO
Fire Insurance Agent 

Real Estate.
Let Us HavlYour Ustingf

Church SL, opp. Opera 
House.

Irving frizzle

Bsqnimiilt & NagaiinoBj 
Effective Aug- 6

Wellington and korthHeld. dallT 
li:46 and 19:08.
Parksvllle and Courtenay. Tueadaya, 

Thnrsdaya and Saturdays 12:46. 
Trains due Nanaimo from ParksvUl* 

and Courtenay, kipndaye. Wednes
days and Fridays’fit 14:86.

PORT ALBERNI BBOnON. 
From Port Albernl and ParkxvUle 

Tuesdays, Thnradays sad Bator' 
days, at 14:16.

City Taxi Oo.
Day and Night



L. MASTERS
You will nd our goods not always the lowest priced, 

but always the best for the monty.

PAY DAY SALE
tof1.7*
8 inches 
fast col

Dress goods, summer weights from, yard . .€Bo tt 
Black and navy blue, fine all wool serge, 58 

wide, excellent for a summer suit, giiaranteed fa_. „.
or and good wear, per yard............ .......................... S2JM)
Pailetles, 30 inches....................................................fiiJU

Summer Ootton Drew Ooodfc
White voiles, plain, 36 and 38 inches wide, per yard 46e«

White voiles, figured, 38 inches and checked and strip
ed, per yard ........................................SBo, TBc and Sl,60

Sllke.
We carrj’ a verj* fine nsrortment at tliese lowest fig

ures for absolutely reliable makes in colors and black. 
Messalines, 36 and 38 inches wide $1,25, SI ,35, $1>75
Dress LInem, Table Linme^T^els, Towelling, Uwm,

A fine Knglish print, 30 inches, P. p' guaranteed in all
new patterns, |>er yard.................................................. 15o
Sew ginghnuiB, all are 1015 patterns, 37 inches, yd. 15e

Neckwear,
The verj' latest in neckwear at these, the ver>- lowest

prices.......................... .. 50c to $1,00
Bloueee.

crepe voile, best we t 
Lines' black cotton I 
todies' tan cotton hose, 35c value for . 
A special line, pockets and belts............

i Udiee> Ready-to-Wear.
Ladies’ embroidered crepe and white voile dresses $8,25

Ladies' white crepe dresses wiUj mauve spot, white With 
blue spot.......................... ............................................$4.75

Millinary.
The latest trimmed hats at tlie lowest pric-es. See

Miss Hadley, late of Paris and London, can guarantee 
nt and style and ever)- satisfaction at moderate charges.

M. L. MASTERS
You will And our Goods not always the lowest priced 

but aiwa>-a the Batt fcr the Hoiwy. 
OddfeHesva* Bloek, . , Nanaimo, BX.

11,000 M 
jUMHEiUlD

Vsneonw. Jan* 11.—After being 
In the jnry room for *lmo«t three 
hour* resterdey afternoon the jury

lerael . Rnblnowits, e p
il'ocel Uwyer, ag*.init the Neneimo 

HerUd, J. 8. H. lUUon. pablUher. 
end R. R. HIndmarch, editorial 
writer, retnmed with a verdict In 
Uvor of the plaintiff for $1000 
damagaa with coals. The action 
aroie ont of the pabllcation of an 
article In the Nanaimo Herald Uat 
September at tha time that Mr. 
Rnblnowiu was nnder arrest charg
ed with intimidating miners, li 
which cerUin eUtemenU were made 
against Mr. Rnblnowiu and bU 
itacding as a barrister In the her of 
BrtlMt Colnmbia.

Kollowlng the charge made by Mr. 
Jnitioe Clameat. the Jnry retired at 
E o'clock retamIng at 5;80 o'clock

ecqnent evidence proved certain 11- 
beloui eutements In said artlels la 
be pnlme doei that fact have any 
bearing po the caee and tbould soefa 
anbaeqnent eyldence be eoniidered,' 
to which Mr. Justice Clement re
plied that the harden to m the aua 
who made the libelona (Utemegta to 
prove them true when qnntloned.

The jury returned with the vi 
diet in favor of the pJaJntUf at 6: 
p. m.

Vaneonver, Jana 10.—AppIauM
from the andlenoe la Judge Cle
ment'* court thl* morning during the 
progresa of the Rubinowlu libel ae- 
t!on cauied bU lordship to tbreataa 
to clear the conn room If^lt was re
peated. 'n'bere matt be no horseplay 
In this court." said his lord»hlp 
firmly.

The audlenee which had Uiua 
tnuugreaaed the miee of eonrt bad 
dome M to appUnd one of hu lord- 
ship'* rmliag* which favored the 
platatifr* eonnaai to the coarse of a 
heated Interchange with Mr. B- L. 
Reid. K.C.. who ob)ected to Mr. 8. 8. 
Taylor's manner of erosaexamlnlag 
Mr. T. B. aboebotham.

Mr. Shoebotbam who was crown 
prMeentor at the Nanaimo police 
court witoP Mr. Rnblnowiu and the 
miners were as trial in bis evidence 
bed protested that ha.bad done every
thing be conld to aecara eenfort tor 
Mr. Rnblnowiu. even to making sa 
nnsueoessral appeal privaUIy to 
Magistrate 81mpsoa that ha admit the 
young barrister to ball on the charge 
of picketing.

"Can you say anything at all 
against Mr. Rnblnowiu?" demanded 
Mr. Tayk>r of the witneae.

"No, I admire him, even now. HU

\ ■

■ miDAT. JTJH» 11, IIU.

Uia esBt
pUtntUf bad not been Buffering to ' the 
much from hU prison treatment as' 
he made ont whan be SKimred In 
the Nanaimo police eonrt.

Mr. Taylor—Was It gallery play?
Mr. Shoehotham—Well, It to your 

word, not mine;
Mr. Taylor—^Well, I am going to 
ow that Ton are the antbor of that 

phrase. ("Oallery PUy” U Uie title 
of tbs editorial In the Nanaimo Her
ald which U the canae of the libel

botham and he bad agrwd that Ro- der whloh^ 
blnowiu aboatd have been admitted flaed to lull, 
to ball. HU lordship asked him: ‘
"Yob have bad a good deal of ex- 
perienM as a crown prosecnlor. Have 
yon ever beard of a ease where a 
------ - baa retnsed an

Reading from the proceedings of 
the police eonrt hearing at Nanaimo 
eonducted by Mr. Bboebotbam and 
Magistrate Simpson. Mr. Taylor 
showed that Shoehotham had first 
used the phrase when be accused Ru- 
blnowlu before the magUtrate of 
"playtag to the gallery."

Mr. R. L. Reid (Interpoetog)—Is 
tbU harrangne to the Jury cross ex- 
aminatioD? It sound* to me like a 
harrangne.

The Court—If Mr. Taylor over
steps the mark of decorum I shall 
call him to order.

It was at UiU suge that the audl
enee which crowded the courUoom 
broke Into applause.

"No,” replied the witneae.
"I have bad my own experienee. 1 

merely wanted to obtain yours." add
ed the Judge.

James Jeffries BothweU. a Jailer 
from Nanaimo Jail. Chief of Police

mmul
ftealdenca of Mrs, Sollan, 

R<HiMn StTMU
(Close to rear of Methodist church) 

One Featherstone Cabinet Grand 
Plano (cost when new $650) carpet 
square; eaaels, pictures, cnshlona. 
couch, cushions, extension Ubies. 
chairs, sofa. Ctolnmhla
(disc), about seventy record* (cost 
with record* $100), fine brass beds. 
matUess. double iron bed and Os- 
term oor mattresses, oak dresaec, all 
hlankeu. pUlows. bed linen, heater, 
linoleum. Singer sewing machine, 
cost $6S (cabinet). OrienUl

, Chinaware, crockery. Gurney 
Oxford range and water atueb-

MONDAY
JUM 4 at 2 o’clock stMrp.

On view Saturday $ to 6.

J. H. Good

Londoni June 10.—Tha dlttar- 
enoe. between the lOaUonal party aaS 
the cabinet eoneamtog the appL_. 
meat of law offleera for IrMand have 
been settled by pMmUttog Mr. Ig- 
natlBs O'Brien to retain the Irish

Commenciii^ Tomorrow

siiHir JIINE1
p I 9 1 S:

Continuing for an Indefinite period not longer than tan days and pawBdy lam. NM
during this Ume we will offer Dally Special PrioaRadoetioM that wRl ----- rrf a
quick and eompleU clearanoo of every line. Bargain eoinitars and «tnda«a la
loaded with clean merchandise at tha most startling radnoUeaa.

“The House of Quality” jrrSSfS:

Armstrong & ChisweH
Ladlea>FiimlslMrs.

ABOTHER BIO VANCOUVER FIRE STOCK AT LESS THAN 30 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. A BIO OTOC^F SLIGHTLY DAMAGED WEARING APPAREL BOUGHT FROM THE 
IBBURANOE ADJUSTERS FOR SPOT CASH AT THE RIDICULOUSLY LOW RATE OF 28 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

WORTH 
lYS AT A HI

FRACTION OF THEIR VALUE

POSHIVEirNOmWEIILlSAWAY.jyNE 12.10.30 A.M. GREAT IN30KE ADJ03IERS SAif
EVERYTHING 18 BEING REMARKED AT PRICES THAT WILL SET ALL NANAIMO AFLAME WITH BARGAINS AND WHEN THE DOORS OPEN SATURDAY PEOPLK OP 

^IRC mafmOT W|”l be DUMBFOUNDED AT THE RECKLESS AND RUTHLESS BUTCHERING OF THE PRICES HERE. IF YOU VALUE MONEY SAVED DON’T
K aNYtSiNQ KEEP YOU A^^ FTOM THIS GREATEST OF ALL SALES. HE WHO HESITATES 18 L08T. YOUR ONE CHANCE TO 8AVE 18 NOW. DROP I------------------
AND DOME ONE HUNDRED MILE8 TO ATTEND THI8 8ALE.

BEAD!

s

cte sSSSTtla*!

T=?.Tn A T>. HE-AJLIZB -A-ISri3

15o 8
Gloves, worth to 7 
13.00 suit oases, now .

Men's and youths’ suits, 3 
pieces, all to match; worth 
llO.OO, Fire sale price

Suits for best wear, those 
fashionable grey aad brown 
effects, finest hand tailoring, 
worth up to 135.00. Fire sale
price

____  lorei
suits in all the wanted styles, 
wortli up to $20.00, now

$7X8.

Suits wortli to $15, made of 
fine worsteds, tweeds and 
serges

$5.89.___________
Men’s 15c, 20c socks......... 5o
.Men’s and ladies' handker- 

cliiefs, worth 15c............So

MEN'S PANTS GIVEN AWAY ^ 
indous Assortment to Choose From

Mess's ftie wo 
Mesi'a Paata la ( 

Prire ..................... ..ea.43 Mea'a and Vonth's Paato, woithup to $8.50, i

Men's Suit* In High Grade Om». 
vhHi. and Wonamls, splendidly tal- 
lor«l. reKular price .Sale
price ....,.................................
k.Men's "and Youths' B*in*Mit*. 
^ronh to *7..VI. Kale price. . . *I.»K 

l.«dlee' IVkHw and Sh<w». «er>' 
|iair pcnarantecd f»r gtanl wear. 
Many of-tlilM lot were sold for *5, 
none worth lem fluui at thU
sale ....................................................OHc

nfiMl. are
.........SI.40
^ w.wth to

e from

lp“anT'Hiuih; «..'r1h^^ 
and 2.V Pnekagea of

ft.54) StaaOrid's Ti 
Ladle*' aad Boy*' Hoae. wnrth

to 25c ............................................... 7c
Mea'* me aad aoc Socks .... Sc

Heavy Wool Socka, 1

MImcw aad Ladle*’ Skirt*, wortJi 
^ High Top Boot*, worth to 1^00^

aa. aa.so straw i

damaged, 
$15.00. ]Fireprioo ....$
this lot were sold for^50, 
now

Lot of soiled v
to $1.50 .
Men’s fine raindoati and 

suiU, worth to $15. Fire sal* '
price

$4X1.
Boys* and mieseB ritOM, 

worth to $2.5^now

TOBACCO ALMOST GIVEN AWAY ----- T
T. a B. Smoking Tobacco, lOc, Insumac* .\djntoer*' Price......... -tt

Purll) Smoking Tohacco, « i»andidxe gl. lasuraatt JtdjasScrs' Price.................. ...............
.McHonald'a Plug Tobacco, lOcT Insurance Adjaatar*' Price......... tt

Old ITium Smoking TMwcco, 10c Insaraare Adjurtet*' Price ....tt.

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SALE Commereial
Street

Nanaimo



ItEBTH ~■
THB NANAmO nUB« P FRIDAY, jui«^n, ms.

- - t «» ]K>a tmMm Um
•t our«tB»r irtwit-

srsis
Vhethtr tt b*

___« UOBid. tt a»t
gilt or mM. It wlU 
- luma Otoa good.

oB tbAt a t
MMm ahMld b«; It >cu la 
ptac Um Math eottreiy tna 
m torur ood d«w. poHAai 

■■■—I Cb • pMTtjr wbtte- 
■ a-d OaolrarB all i«m 

la an porta at tka

The Nanaimo Homing Soeletr aent 
!* birda away yeaterday to Roaebnrg. 
Orefoa, to b« liberated on Batarday 

t return tUgbt to Nanaimo.

There will be a meetlnf of the 
Nanaimo Lacroaae Club tonight In 
McPhall Hardware Co.'a atore at 8 

i. Bnslneaa of importance will 
be tranaaeied and erery member of 

earn and club ahonld be present.

1 the men of the Nanaimo Inde- 
eat Company of Infantry who 

haee nnlforma are naked to be pres
ent at the storea room thla evening 
at 7;»* to give in their orders for 
company bndgea

Anetianeer Good has received in- 
auwcliomi from Mrs. Sollan, to

of her household effects by auc- 
Uon at her resldenee. Robson si 
on Monday neat at > o'clock, 
partlenlars of sale see advertise 
tfsewhere in this iasne.

StpavAberries
for I reserving

«Wakeglah»» 
No. 2 Berries lOc per Pound

These arc medium size berries, all sound, fresh pick
ed strawberries, especially suitable for preserving— 

-.1 actual weight of ten boxes is H poOnds. Delivered to 
you witliin Uiree hours of picking. ;

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

FICLDINO—In this city on Wed
nesday, June », 1916. Mrs. Eliza
beth Fielding, n native of Balti
more, M*.. U. 8. A., aged sUty 
years.

Funeral Notice.
The funeral will take place from 

the home of Mra. Combatley. daugh
ter of the deceased, Selby street, on 
Sunday, June IS, at 2:30 o’clock p. 
m. All friends and acquaintancea 

respectfully Invited to
tend.

Betere His Honor Judge Barker 
this morning O. Rosei nppeniwd for 
9oady trial bn the charge of pointing 
n rovolvar ni Dan Tlndgnerra at hia 

of bnslBwe at 15 MiUon atreet 
tm May tgth. The caae was dla-

The Joy of Campingilnlr on 
gronnda by n score 

of S ta 3 Cooper was the sUr of the 
home p;aym^ Dobaaon and Hdmo 
also doUig s^dld work, while 

‘atmte starrwl for the aoldlera. 
Xjmper scored toar goaU for Nanai- 

Otehotan one. Rosewatl two, and 
l&otlagr onoL CUmIe, Baatham 
tneMv aeored for the Barracks.

A CoInmhU In your outfit will give more real enjoyment than 
any other part of your equipment, it makes no dlfferenoe how 
gloomy the days may be. all days are fair days with -

The Columbia
Give the crowd a new pleasure this summer, a pleasure of 

which they will not tire. Good music sffords the highest type 
ol entertainment. No one tiling can give such Amusement lor so 
long a Ume. af such little cost

You can buy ihta "Prince of EnterUlnera” on very easy 
terms. Juat a small cash payment and

$1.00
per week and the instrument Is yours. 

If you are undecided, drop In and 
1 ns talk it over with you; we will

give you all the ini 
and you will be niinder no obligation

II.H.RE[GHEBMGi!0
fUnalmo,i.&

WANTED—At once ten to forty 
acres, mostly Improved suitable 
for sheep raising, must be cheap 
and within easy reach of town. 
Apply Warn Land Company. Front 
St, Phone 623. 48-2t

There wUl be a meetlUg this eve
ning at 8 o'lelock sharp in the Ath
letic Clnh for the members and 
thoM who have made'application for 

berehlp to the new club. Busl- 
of importance will be discussed

8RUirdayNigh^e:30to11

Florence La Badie In a 
four>part Mutual 

Masterpiece

GOD’S
WITNESS

A romantic drama of 
love, mj’slery and adven
ture.

Keystone Comedy.

10c — Admltilon — 10c

rsDpMOQilOW
As to whether you want 

to save money or not
We have marked our Goods in a 
good many instance?, at less than 
we paid for them. So we have 
done our.part. Gome and see.

You can’t find ■ I bargal >« iTyou want
proof for these sUtemenU Just look in at our win
dows tonight.

When we say a $4.00 and $4.50 Oxford for $1.80 
we mean exactly what we eay—yes and $4.00 and 
$4.60 ladies’ booU for $2.00 you can get them here 
too.

And 
•ullfor 
prices but

men’s $15 tuiU for $9.48. 
•115, ItigrlcNfuilpue I kn< 
but thif it positively a clean

Yee and a $25.00 
know to quoto tuoh

positively a clean sweep sale.

Men’s work sox glx pair* for a $1.00. Yea and la
dies’ hose, regular 35c you can get six pair for a dol
lar now.

But don’t wait to read any nH>re, Just hurry down 
here and look through the entire etore, there Is some- 
thlng^you^wlil want and I will guarantae to save you.

Don’t let anything keep you away, tell your friends 
about thia sale if you want to do them a kind act. .

Sale opens at 9:30 tomorrow morning and let mo 
tell you that you will miss a good thing if you paas 
this up.

BRUMPTON’S
Clean Sweep Sal
Hayhurst Sales Oo. In charge. Irumplen Bta4

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works

Many Remarkable Bargains for Pay Day
First Important Clearance 

of Ladies’ Suits
All of our high gra I are included in this

cpeelal offering. Extra quality eerges In navy, gray, aand and 
black, alao a few novelty auUtaga in Ught colors. They are-all 
new'atylea. some have not be*i In the atore a month. Coau are 
all aetln lined. If you require a suit do not miaa this oppor- 
nlty. They will never be any cheaper than now. Our best $26 
aulU on sale at............................................................................ •«»•«»

Dolly Varden Crepes.
660 yard* Doliy Varden CTepee 
in a icore of dainty floral de- 
Mgns la every conceivable eol- 
orlng. also • white ground* 
with black dota ThU Une 
Bella in the regular way at 16c 
and 20e a yard. On sale Sat
urday on'y, a* per yard . .lOc

Curtain Scrims at 19c.
A Job line of curt.iln acrlm* are 
here for your approval, white, 
cream and ecru grounds, hem
stitched edges, colored pattern 
on border, full SC Inches wide. 
We bought them at bargain 
prices. They are worth S5c a 
yard. On sale Saturday .. lOc

Carpet Ends at 75c.
16» extra good quoUty Upestry 
carpet samples, they are all 64 
Inches long and 27 Inches wide, 
in a wonderful array of pat
terns. If you bought thla car
pet by the yard It would coat 
you $1 per yard or 11.60 for 
the length. Our price, each 75c

Door MaU at 35o.
six dozen carpet samples In the 
amall "door mat” size. They 
are Axmlnztera, Wlltoni and 
Brutsela, flnlihed on edges 
with wool fringe of aniuble 
color. Bcoree of patterns to 
aelpet from. Pay day ape-

PAY DAY BARGAINS IN 
MILLINERY

Children's straw batA Tolnev to 60e. Sale price ......... Me
Ladles’ outing haU, vajuee to |2.60. Sole price..........v.. SIAO
Ladles' trimmed baU, value*.to 37.60. Bale price............ .-98JM>

Lsdlec' trimmed haU, values to (7.B0. Bale price .

OUT RATE

DBUe DEPT.
gSU":;;-;:::;:: 2
L/dU Plnkham-e Compound.

eSnurorjir"- '

•Ize........................... «5c

^:i

Men’s Boots and Oxfords 
Values to $5 for $2.85

Canvas Oxfords to Clear.
4 8 pain of canvaa Oxfords and 
pump* for ladles and mizsea. In 
colors white, blue and pearl 
gray, many of these are illglit- 
ly tolled and the range of »lie» 
U Incomplete. They sold in 
the regular way at from $1.50 
to 32.60. They are Ideal for 
beach wear or picnics; choose 
from the lot. now at per 
pair ....................................... 5«c

Men’s Underwear 50c
Hen's heavy weight Balbriggan 
shirt* and drawer* In all size* 
from 34 to 42 Inchei. also *um- 
mer weight .Merino In natural 
color only. Tonalderlng the ad
vance In thi* line they are a 
wonderful bargain at each 50c

On the Bargain Tabla
la' realty astonlahlng the sav
ing you can moke on your foot
wear by watching the bargain 
table and they are good de
pendable booU. In the lot are 
ladlei’ gunmetal Bluchers; pal-' 
ent Bluchers, vicl kid button, 
tan calf button, also vlci kid 
chocolate and patent Oxford*, 
come and look for your *Ite. 
They were from $3 to 3*- 
Chooie now at per pair from 
31-90 to ............................SS-IS

Picnic Bags at 680.
Leatherette bagA particularly 
Buitable for picnic luncheA a 
goq4 roomy bag. atrongly 
made, close* on the aide with 
two strong cIsspA leather han
dles. Cornea in ton color only^ 
Extra value at each..........86c

Sale of
Boys’ Overalls

26 dozen "Big Horn" Union Made Overalls for boys to be clear
ed this week and. Made of good strong blue denim with blbt 
and suapenderi, every pair guaranteed to give satisfactory wear. 
Come In sizes 22 to 30. suitable for boys from 3 to 12 yearn of 
age. If yon want your size come early, we expect to sell every 
pair by closing time Saturday evening. Were sold In .the regular 
way at 46c to 65c. Bate price, all sizes.....................................8»c

DAVID SPENCER, Umited


